點心精選
DIM SUM SELECTION
(1st to 15th of the Month)

原隻鮑魚雞粒酥
Whole abalone puff with chicken

78
每件 per piece

  
蜜汁豚肉叉燒滑腸粉
Rice flour rolls with barbecue pork

蹄香澳洲M9和牛滑腸粉
Rice flour rolls with Australia M9 wagyu beef and water chestnut
   
XO醬脆煎腸粉
Crispy rice flour rolls with homemade spicy sauce

98

98

88

甜椒鮮蝦脆春卷
Shrimp spring roll with pork and capsicum

78

金腿蘿蔔絲酥餅
Turnip puff with yunnan ham

78

迷你菠蘿焗叉燒包
Baked barbecue pork bun

78

加一服務費 All prices are subject to 10% service charge
請將手機轉為靜音模式 Please kindly switch your mobile to silent mode
為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請跟餐廳職員聯絡。
Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are
our greatest concern.

點心精選
DIM SUM SELECTION
(1st to 15th of the Month)

官燕海皇鳳眼餃
Scallop dumpling with shrimp, pork and imperial bird’s nest

120

香蔥海味鮑粒粿
Abalone dumpling with fish maw and scallion

120

彩艷筍尖鮮蝦餃
Shrimp dumpling with pork, bamboo shoot and capsicum

87

瑤柱花菇滑燒賣
Pork dumpling with shrimp, black mushroom and conpoy

87

蒜香帶子菜苗餃
Scallop dumpling with shrimp, pork, spinach and garlic

87

紅菜松露鮮菌石榴球
Mushroom dumpling with black truffle and beetroot

78

小棠花菇素菜包
Shanghai cabbage bun with fungus and carrot

78

加一服務費 All prices are subject to 10% service charge
請將手機轉為靜音模式 Please kindly switch your mobile to silent mode
為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請跟餐廳職員聯絡。
Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are
our greatest concern.

點心精選
DIM SUM SELECTION
(16th to End of the Month)

原隻鮑魚雞粒酥
Whole abalone puff with chicken

78
每件 per piece

蜜汁豚肉叉燒滑腸粉
Rice flour rolls with barbecue pork

98

松茸野菌健怡滑腸粉
Rice flour rolls with mixed mushrooms and matsutake mushroom

90

   
XO醬脆煎腸粉
Crispy rice flour rolls with homemade spicy sauce

88

香蔥澳洲M9和牛千絲酥
Australia M9 wagyu beef puff with scallion

87

烤芝士鮮蝦春卷
Shrimp spring roll with pork and roasted cheese

78

芹香鮮蝦芝麻筒
Shrimp roll with pork, sesame and Chinese celery

78

加一服務費 All prices are subject to 10% service charge
請將手機轉為靜音模式 Please kindly switch your mobile to silent mode
為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請跟餐廳職員聯絡。
Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are
our greatest concern.

點心精選
DIM SUM SELECTION
(16th to End of the Month)

黑魚子金箔龍蝦餃
Lobster dumpling with shrimp, pork, asparagus,
bamboo shoot, gold-leaf and caviar

120

香茜鮮蝦餃
Shrimp dumpling with pork, bamboo shoot and coriander

87

金腿香菇滑燒賣
Pork dumpling with shrimp, black mushroom and Yunnan ham

87

芙蓉海皇水晶餃
Seafood dumpling with pork, bamboo shoot and egg white

87

彩蔬竹笙上素粉果
Fungus dumpling with water chestnut, bamboo pith and capsicum

78

潮式韮菜雞粒粿
Chicken dumpling with pork, peanut, salted egg yolk and chive

78

蜜汁豚肉叉燒包
Steamed barbecue pork bun

78

加一服務費 All prices are subject to 10% service charge
請將手機轉為靜音模式 Please kindly switch your mobile to silent mode
為閣下健康著想，如閣下對任何食物有過敏反應，請跟餐廳職員聯絡。
Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and comfort are
our greatest concern.

